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Week " Pinehurst
The Event, op Te.Week, of.course, Jr., of Springfield, Mass., finished third its qualifying round over Course Num-- " was followed by Mrs. Corlett and Mrs.

is the Annual ;Wort ancj South Tennis a 95. He was followed by R. L. ber Two. A winner of the medal turned Ralph Tlornblower, scoring 123 and 119
Tournament, which as-stil- l in progress Baggs, 97; H, C. Wick, Jr., 100; Rich- - up !n F. II. Gates, the Moore County ex- -' respectively. -

from last week. As we go to press, the ard Rouse, 100; F. C. Baggs, 100; A. pert; he turned in a score of 74. Gates. "

finals are being played- and . we there- - ;M.- Morris, 101; Fred Hawthorne, 102; vya followed by C. B. Fownes of Pitts- - Hlrs W S Butterfield of Battle
fore reserve for next week a detailed ac-- F. A.. Otis, C. S.104; Bryan, 106; Ken- - burgh, who trailed four strokes behind, breek Mich., was the soloist at a very
count of the tournament neth Simmons, 108; Norman Johnson, with a score of 78. Third place was a. farming little musicale given last week

Tilden is ooke.d upon to come through 113; R. W. Seabury, 116. Mrs.' Briggs tie at 80 botwe2n J. D. Chapman ofie Carolina Hotel' for the benefit of
in the men s singles and Miss Marion was the only one to" turn in d card Greenwich, Conn., and Harold Weber of new Roman Catholic Church now be- -
Zinderstem is the favorite in the; wo- - among the women. the Sylvania Club. Match play began jngvconstrueted in Pinehurst. Assisting
men s singles. xuuen win nave to w

reckon with Throckmorton and Voshell,. On Wednesday of this Week the le-an- d

the most dangerous opponent for gions of the visiting Electrical Manu-Mis- s

Zinderstein will be Miss Edith facturers' Club took over the right of
Sigourney, runner-u- p ior tne national way on Course Number Three began Whistles was held last Friday. It was? sponded
indoors iue. a neat little tourney ot their own. We a affair and sixty-fiv- e mem- - funds.

Among the men that have advanced to ; to VTCSS too early to a summary of the organization took part. It .

tne tmru ruuuu are xuuen, ana, - --w, m oumc waa wuu uj v,. uuuu ui n interesting party of young people
who won the event last year; S. Howard luarters that when are made pub- - Conn., with"a-rOun- d oS.'The m0tored dowu from Ealeigh.and stopped
Voshell, of New York, Metropolitan
Champion; Samuel Hardy, the Califor-

nia veteran, and Harold Throckmorton,

the New York State titleholder.
Without exception the contenders

scored in straight sets. Throckmorton ,

was harder pressed than any of the rest '

in his first round match, in which H.
W. Ballou, after a slow start in the first ;

set, carried the New Jersey youth to
fourteen games in the second division
play. The score ended 6 d, 6, in
Throckmorton 's favor, but Ballou was
within a stroke of victory.

Tilden after moving into the second
round through the medium of a default
faced K. Simmons late in the day and
dropped only one game in each set to his
rival. The champion dazzled the gallery
with his remarkable speed, hard hitting
and stroke assortment, and except for a
little carelessness might have scored two
love games just as easily.

The of Vincent Richards and
Ichiya Kumagae to take the courts
caused some disappointment. The Yon-ker- s

youth had to remain out of the
singles event owing to an injury to his

hand, and the Japanese, who was a

finalist a year ago, decided not to par-

ticipate because of lack of practice.
But the stars among the women shine

bright and there is notable entry in the
event, with such - names as Marion Zin-

derstein, Helen Gilleaudeau, Edith Sig-ourne-

Leslie Bancroft, Florence Ballin,
Katherine Force, Phyllis . Wjalsh and
Mrs. De " Forest ' Candee heading the list.
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Two Bed

the Holly la$t Friday for
week,, end The party, .included Miss
Kitchep, daughter "the" Senator' from
North Balti-por- e,GaolinajMiss --Sal'dleto

Miss; Hackney -

Mrs. Dillon and Mrs. McDonald,
both' ojf Raleigh, N."E. Edgerton
RaleighMr. Peir&on Enfield,

'Mr,,C. Wilming-
ton,

The Silver Foils closed their
season Friday with match

.bogey two classes., Mrs. C. Ma-goo- n

with alvhandicap won
Class with up. Class there

a up, between Mrs.
Reed (24) Manchester, Vt., and Mrs.
6. W. 'Alexander (19) Santa Barbara,
Cal. The Prize for the best
score bogey without handicap
was won by Mrs. Hollingsworth
Greenburg, with down.

Last Saturday Mr Hood enter-Staine- d

party rken dinner the'
Country Club Grill.

Frederick Nichols expected
arriveatthe Carolina this week.

Captain Roberts, who hails from Dry-grange- ,1

" Melrose, Roxburghshire, near
the home Sir Walter Scott, guest

Mr. Mrs. Donald Ross. Captain
Roberts" veteran, the World War

cOmes from' a very""' distinguished

; Madera, Pa. Mr. Swoope's horse "TVasceon" wonHhe blue ribbon at' the , . .

The players conducted golf Horse ghow. - - - LaSt week's Putting Contest, for
tournament among themselves Sun- - . the j k t th b

week Pinehurst will receive other leader, wnextday and was revealed that some :ne won by Mrs. PhilbrickM. 71; W. btall ot Brockton, M-l- l, -

tliPm a,r crnlf fl wpII shock. Among those competing 18,
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Brae Burn, with" a score of 23 for the
twelve holes. For second place there
was a. triple tie between Miss Carolyn
Bogaft, Mrs.; A. S. Higgins and Mrs.
W. B. Merrill.

,On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow

B. E. Saulsbury, very hvely affa.r. Dancng followed the Carola.
ard Voshell furnished the closest round her. H. E. Hackenberg, ;

to that of Briggs: At the 17th tee he C. W. Stone, C. H. Wilcox, A. D. Page, d.nner The s.ngmg Fred Ot.s was . ' !

Walter Cary, L. W. Downes, and J. H. of the high spots of the evening. Among the many guest, commgwas CTinV witE Briggs, but corning up
' rMortn irom Honda are Mr. and Mrs.to the 18th he rumed his score by a tre- - Mason.

Mrs. W. B. Merrill wais. winner of r.'W, Wentworth, who are at the HollyZAX On Tuesday the !3th, with a record- - First Prize at last wee,, rifle cutest Inn. They have been at the Alcazar in
; . rt a. of entries, the An- - for women at the Gun Club, with a St. Augustine all winter. They are."LApril Golf Tournament began record of 138 outof a possibU m She ; companied by Miss Meates.


